
ALIF + AKEB

Social Impact Career Panel



Agenda

Part 1 - Career Panel

Part 2 - Solving Problems

Student Survey
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4 Ways to stay 
updated
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“What do I want to be when I grow 
up?”

“What problems do I want to 
solve?”

● doctor
● lawyer

● poverty
● environmental damage
● inefficient healthcare
● lack of access to technology



A Variety of Careers 
❑ Advocates (attorneys/judges, community organizers, social justice supporters)

❑ Artists and Designers (artists, architects, authors, other content producers)

❑ Educators (teachers/professors, academic counselors, staff)

❑ Government and Non-Profit Workers (federal/local employees, civic leaders)

❑ Healthcare Practitioners (physicians, dentists, nurses, psychologists, other providers)

❑ Professionals (those in areas such as corporate social responsibility, climate change, etc.)

❑ Technological innovation to address societal challenges



Let’s meet people who help solve 
problems in society. This is an 
opportunity to explore careers that allow 
you to meaningfully give back to the 
community.

Career Panel

Reflection post-Panel: 
Name one idea you heard 
during the panel that stuck 
out to you



What Questions Do YOU Have?

❑ Why did you choose the career that you did?
❑ How has your role allowed you to serve your community or those in need?
❑ How do you gauge success or impact for those who you serve in your role?
❑ How is your career focus informed by the Ismaili faith and community?
❑ What types of challenges do you experience in your role in delivering value and 

impact to the communities you serve?
❑ Where do you see the greatest need to serve the community/humanity? What 

are the challenges associated with this?



Thank you Panelists!



Reflection post-Panel: 
Name one idea you heard 
during the panel that stuck 
out to you


